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Decision No. 87028 
BZFCRE THE PUBLIC' tl'rILI'I'IES COMMISSION OF 'l'BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Application of ) 
ROSEVILLE TELEPs:.,NE COMPANY to issue >. 
n~'I:. exceeding 170,000 shares of its ) 
capital St-,ck.. } 

~pplication No. 57057 
(Pil~d February 7, 1977) 

) 

OP.INION -... ..... ~~-- .... 
R~seville Telephone Company secks authority to issue 

not excGeding 170,000 shares of its $5 par value capital stoe)e 
on the basis of $25 per share. .' 

Applicant is a California corporation furnishin9 local 
and long distance telephone service ~~ the city of Roseville 
and contiguous territory. Its reported number of telephones in 
service at December 31, 1975 and 197G amounted to 41,944 and 
47,341, r~~~ctivcly~ 

Of the 170~OOO aooitional shares of capital stoCk which 
the utility proposes-to issue, not exceeding 50,000 would be in 
payment of a 5% stoCk dividend. Shareholders would receive cash 
on an equivalont basis in lieu of fractional shares. For each 
share iS$ued as a dividend, tho company would credit $5 to e~pital 
stock ana $20 to premium on capit1:ll s·i:o~c. Assuming a maxilnu:n 
dividend of 50,000 shares, applicant would transfer $1,250,000 
f~om retainod earnings and credit $250,000 to capital stock and 
$1,000,000 to prGmium on capita.l ~to-:::J~ .. 

Applicant proposes to o~fcr and ~~ issue and sell the 
balance of said 170,000 sl'lares (ro::l.aining a:f'ter the dividend of 
not. exceoding 50,000 shares) at a price of $25 per share to 

(1) ito present stockholders r~s~d5~9 in C~lifornia, (Z) resiecn~s 
of its service area and noi9hho~!n9 areas, including its officers, 
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directors and omployeos, and (3) other resioonts of the State 
of California. 

The markot price of $25 per share is substantially 
above book value, and reflects (a) the facility with which the 
company ~as able to sell, prior to· Dececber 31, 1976 at $20 
per share, the 94,276 Shares offered pursuant to Decision S4Z5S, 
dated September 3, 1975, in Applicat.ion 55855, and Cb) the rapiQly 
increasing eemand for telephone service in applicant's service 
area and consequent improvement in projectad eash flow. 

Assuming the issuanee of 120,000 shares at a price of 
$25 per share, the proceeds would aI:lount to $3,000,000 which 
applicant wo~ld usc for construction of buildings and for 
contral office equipment and outside plant, and to disChargo baru~ 
debt which it might incur to finanec such capital expenditures. 

A pro forma statement of applicant·s long-term debt 

anooquity, 9ivin9 effect ~o the proposed stock issues, as summarized 
from ZXhibit B attaChed to the application, is as follows: 

Lon9'-te:rm debt 
Equity -
capi tal stock 
Premium on capital 

stock 
Retained earnings 
'rota 1 equity 

Total capitalization 

Amount 
$11,695,000 

$ 5,850,000 

10.940,545 
906, 168:tr . 

$17,702,713 
229,397,713 

*.hfter ded~etin9 $1,250,000 p~v?~zed stock 
dividend from NovEt:l:llber 30.. 1s,,7S 1:alanec of 
$2,156,168. 
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After eonsideration th~ Commission finds that: 

1. 'the propos~d stock issaes woulo be for propor 
purposes. 

2. Applicant's retainee earnings from operations 
exceed the proposod stock dividond to the 
extent that it may properly issu~ the stock 
diviaend against such earnin9s. 

3.. The money, property or labor ';:0 be procured or 
paid for by the stock herein authorized is reasonably 
required for the purposes specified herein, which 
purposes are not, in whole or in part, reasonably 
Chargeabl~ to operating expenses or to income. 

4.. There is no. kno\-1n opposition and thero is no. 
reason to delay ~rantin9 th~ ro1iof requested. 

On the basis of the foregoins :Zindings we conc1adc 
that the application should be granted.. A public hearin9 is not 
necessary.. In issl.ling our order herei..'"'l., we place applicant and 
its sharoholders on notice that we do no·t regard the n\ll::l1ber of 
shares outstanding, the 'eotal par vala~ oZ the shares %lor tho 
dividends paid as measuring the rotarn it should be a110wee to 

cam on its investment in plant, and that. the authorization herein 
granted is not to be construed as a findin9 o.f the value of tho 

compcny's stock or propcrties~ nor as indicativo of amounts to be 

ineludecl in proceedings :::or the dctcrmi~ati= of just ant: roasonablo 
ra'ccs .. 
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ORDER ........... --~ 
IT IS ORDERJ::D that: 

1. Ros~ville TelEphone Company, on or after the effcc~ivo 
'la·to hereof and on or before Dce~r 31, 1979, may issuE': no'\: 

Qxcoedin~ 170,000 Shares o~ its $5 par valuo capital stocl" of 
which it may issue and dis·cr~\l·te as a s'cocl: dividend not 
exceeding 50,000 shares and may offor ~~ ~lance for sale ~~ a 
price of $25 per sharo, all in the manner ~nd for the purposos 

SO~ ~orth in this proeocding. 
2. Roseville Telephone compan~ Shall file with the ComQission 

I~e reports required by Genoral Order 24-B, which order, insofar 
as applicable, is horeby made a part of '~is order. 

3 •. 'l'h:i.s order shall boeane cffec·tivo when Roseville 
Telephone Canpany has paid the fcc prescribcc': by Sec·tion 1904.1 

of t."'lc Public Utilities Code, which fcc is $5,250. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~day 
of --~£t"",~RW.CoRoY---" 1977_ 
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